EOD MEMORIAL FOUNDATION, INC

A NON-PROFIT NATIONAL ORGANIZATION INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA

www.eodmemorial.org
FaceBook:
501 (c-3): 23-7346106 (Since 1973)
CFC: 10119
1. Maintain and care for The EOD Memorial
   1. Costs for physical upkeep of Memorial and grounds
2. Approve nomination packages
   1. Fund associated costs for Memorialization (approx $1,250)
   2. Fund associated costs for spouse, parents, legal dependent, others
      1. Air: Approx $35,000; Rental Vehicles: $7,000; Hotels: $30,000+
to attend Memorial Service
3. Fund annual scholarships
   3. 40-45 Scholarships, $1,000 - $6,000 each for $100,000+
4. Other costs as approved by 75% of BODs
   3. Annual Memorial Service per agreement with NAVSCOLEOD
      3. Memorial Service: $1,100+
ORGANIZATION

President   -   Dan Tompkins  
Vice-President   -   Paul Plemmons
Treasurer   -   Becky Davis  
Secretary   -   Nancy Plemmons *
Directors   -    Bob Fay   Ralph Way   John Haynes  
Kellie Perry   Greg Mittelman  
Jon Tobias   Keith Bubier  
Leland Browning

Executive Director     -   Carmon Lee Woodley *

* Non-voting
COMMITTEES

Legacy - Erin Berky
Fundraising - Henry Kight
Bricks - Michelle Moclair
Scholarship - David Meese
Communications - Cory Kelly
Ball - Keith Bubier
Auction – Billy Martin
Golf – Julio Morelos
Flags – Jeremy Rash

NAVS COLEOD
Liaison - Ryan Anderson